Synergistic local drug delivery in a piglet model of ischemic osteonecrosis: a preliminary study.
A locally injectable system sequentially delivering an antiresorptive drug (clodronate) followed by an osteogenic agent (simvastatin) was hypothesized to improve femoral head microarchitecture, size, and shape compared with untreated or partial treatment groups in an established piglet osteonecrosis model. After 6 weeks, the clodronate+simvastatin treatment resulted in no collapse, microCT measurements and epiphyseal quotients within 10% of control, normal microstructure, and healthy histology. All other groups exhibited collapse, lower epiphyseal quotients and total femoral head volumes (P<0.05), and abnormal histology. This pilot study provides evidence of synergistic antiresorptive and osteogenic activities, which may prevent femoral head collapse in Perthes disease.